TEXAS GULF COAST CHAPTER OF IAPMO – Minutes

2nd Quarter Meeting
Cadillac Bar and Grill
May 22, 2012
5:30 – 8:00pm

- Mexican Buffet was served at 6:20 p.m.
- Alfred Ortega (IAPMO Board Member) called the meeting to order at 6:40 p.m.
- There was a roll call of officers and all were present.
- There was a self introduction of the 33 attendees.
- The meeting minutes from the 01-31-12 meeting were read by Ed Bowman. The minutes were approved as read.
- Kenneth McCorkle gave the finance report.
- Pat Schrum (Park-USA) reported on the success of the 2nd annual TGCC of IAPMO Golf Tournament.
- Alfred Ortega presented Pat Schrum an appreciation plaque for Park’s participation and commitment in the golf tournament.
- A presentation was given by Mark Button (Eternal Hybrid Water Heaters) on the benefits of Eternal Hybrid Water Heaters over tank and tankless water heaters.
- John Mata encouraged those who were not IAPMO members to take advantage of the free first year membership being offered now.
- Alfred Ortega reported inspection request are increasing in the City of Houston.
- Ed Bowman recognized all the sponsors of the 2nd Annual Golf Tournament. (Sponsor list included in these minutes)
- The drawing for door prizes was conducted. All attendees received a door prize.
- Alfred Ortega thanked Mark Buttons for his presentation and thanked Eternal Hybrid Water Heaters for sponsoring the event.
- The meeting was adjourned at 8:20 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

Ed Bowman
Chapter Secretary
Texas Gulf Coast Chapter of IAPMO
2nd Annual Golf Classic

Thanks to all the golfers who participated in the 2nd Annual TGCC of IAPMO Golf Tournament May 11, 2012

Thanks to the Corporate Sponsors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CMR</th>
<th>Hugh Cunningham Inc.</th>
<th>Marathon Flow Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td></td>
<td>ParkUSA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks to the Hole in One, Closest to the Pin and Longest Drive Sponsors:

- Champion Chevrolet
- Raven Mechanical
- South Houston Concrete
- Windrose Golf Course

Thanks to all the Tee Box Sponsors:

- Afton Inc.
- BPC Inc.
- CFI Mechanical
- Gosco
- Hahn Equipment Co.
- Jarrar and Company
- Lubrizol
- MCA Houston
- MLN Company
- Oslin Nation
- Plumbers Local Union 68
- Pumps of Houston
- Smith Cooper International
- Viega

- Airgas -Southwest Inc.
- Brunswick Press
- Coburn’s Supply
- Gulf States Plumbing
- Integrence Construction Management
- Joslin Construction
- Marathon Flow Control
- Mickie Service Company
- Pictures by RK Photography
- Pipefitter’s Local Union 211
- Plumbing Works of Houston
- SIP Industries / Serampore
- Tool and Fastener Supply
- Way Engineering

Door Prize Donations by:

- Brunswick Press
- Marathon Flow Control
- Milwaukee Valves
- ParkUSA
- SIP Industries
- Southwest Stainless & Alloy
- Viega